2019 EMS and Fire Territories in Jefferson County, WV

- County Fire Stations
- Regional Fire Agencies
- JCESA
- Schools
- City Boundaries

2019 First Due Fire Territories
- Co 1 - Friendship
- Co 2 - Citizens
- Co 3 - Shepherdstown
- Co 4 - Independent
- Co 5 - Blue Ridge
- Co 6 - Middletown
- Co 7 - Bakerton
- Dual Area - BC60
- Dual Area - CC1
- Clarke County - CC8

New Boundary Areas as Amended (May 2016)
New Fire Box Response Areas Developed Using CAD Quickest Routing

Revision of Internal Box Boundaries for Shepherdstown, Citizens, & Blue Ridge Fire

Revision of Properties Accessed from Neighboring Counties (In Coordination With County Fire Stations)